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Billy loves
a Blue do
NEW MUSIC BY JIM GELLATLY
BILLY JEFFREY JNR

WHERE: Glasgow
FOR FANS OF: John Martyn, Bon Iver,
Ben Howard
JIM SAYS: A lot of great singer-songwriters are emerging at the moment, but Billy
Jeffrey Jnr’s debut album Eternal Blue
grabbed me instantly.
His guitar playing, coupled with an
incredible voice and classic songwriting,
gives it a real edge over other
releases.
After playing in a few
bands, the 29-year-old
decided to go it alone a couple of years ago — originally
as The Featherman.
His colleague at musical
instrument suppliers, Westside Distribution, Oreste Gargaro encouraged him to
record the album. Billy said:
“He’s a great songwriter and
has played in many bands over the years.
He told me he liked the song and said ‘you
need an album’. I asked for his help and
he didn’t let me down.
“He spent a year of his time recording it
with me in his home studio. He gave me a
bed, made me meals, watered me and did
it all just to give me a start with this.
“He also features on the album — playing many different instruments. He is a true

JIM presents Drivetime on XFM
Scotland, Monday to Friday,
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friend and I owe him a lot.” Also featured is
double bass legend and Pentangle
founder member Danny Thompson. Billy
said: “Before we started making the album,
I recorded a video of myself playing one of
the songs called Ball And Chain. I chanced
my arm and posted it on Danny’s Facebook page. I wrote under it ‘Danny I need
some bass on this’. That night I received
an email from him saying how much he
loved the song and how he’d
‘love to serve it’.
Billy Jeffrey Jnr has also
been making a name for himself on the live circuit, supporting Starsailor’s James Walsh,
and touring with The View.
And he’s found plenty of
people willing to help him. He
said: “Brendan Moon of
Morse Code Management
(Paolo Nutini, Gun, Josh
Record) has started a
monthly night called Club Morse Code in
the King Tut’s Bar. It’s free entry and songwriters do sets in rotation so you are playing to people who wouldn’t normally hear
you. It’s a great idea and a great help to
people trying to get their music heard.”
Billy plays Club Morse Code on July 28
along with Island Records’ signing Stephanie Fraser. Get Eternal Blue from iTunes.
MORE: facebook.com/billyjeffreyjnr

